Pilsudski's methods had to be startlingly new and radi- 99
cal; he had to fight fire with fire, official robbery with or-
ganized robbery— of the state. His terroristic activi-
ties were not directed against individuals. He was al-
ways opposed to throwing bombs to kill one czar or one
general or one governor whose place would be promptly
taken by another czar or governor or general, with con-
jditions no better for Poland than before. He planned
raids for one purpose—to get money for party work;
and incidentally to teach a small group of Bojowka mem-
bers how to fight and to use firearms.
He wanted to create in them, and through them in all
of the Poles, a disdain for sudden, expected death; but
it must be death for a high aim—the freedom of their
nation.
"You must not consent to die for ten kopecks,'? he
would say, "you must have a goal worthy of great
sacrifice."
Men of unprecedented heroism and with the highest
personal standard of ethics, he described the Bojoivka,
members; but the conservative Poles severely criticised
their activities, denying that they were legitimate, because
acts of war, and calling the perpetrators many ugly
names—bandits, desperadoes, robbers, political hotheads,
worst of all, perhaps, promoters of banditry. His rela-
tives, the society to which he belonged by birth, were
shocked and scandalized at PilsudskFs revolutionary and
terroristic activities.
Some of the working class were in opposition, too.
They were not well off, but they felt safe. They wanted
no violent change and did not like these new methods.
Bojoioka's activities were indeed so objectionable that men
did not realize Pilsudski was on the right path and re-
fused to follow him.
They made for him many enemies also in Ms own
party. Some were opposed on principle—any illegal act
was wrong. Some because it seemed so hopeless, when

